San Diego Divorce Lawyer Wins
Favorable Orders Child Custody
Case
June 15, 2012
San Diego,California
(rushPRnews) 06/15/12 — - - San
Diego divorce lawyer John Griffith
of Griffith & Young received
favorable child custody orders
from Vista Family Court in recent
"move away" case involving a
teenage girl.
Griffith

The father requested for the
daughter to move with him to

Texas.
The mother was represented by Griffith & Young, a family law firm based in
San Diego which specializes in divorce matters and child custody issues.
Move away cases are some of the most difficult cases for the family courts to
hear," said Griffith. "When custodial parents request for children to move
away with them, it affects the frequency of contact the children have with
noncustodial parents."
Griffith said move away cases are some of the most highly litigated cases
and often the most difficult for lawyers.
A family law attorney is faced with the challenge of convincing the family
court that their client's position is in the best interest of the child.

The outcome of child custody orders are determined by a balancing test.
Several factors are considered by a family court judge before making a
decision.
The father's lawyer argued that the child wanted to move to Texas with him
and that she would be better off living with him. The child had wellestablished connections in San Diego and knew no one in Texas other than
her father.
The child also had a younger sister who would remain with the mother in San
Diego.
Griffith argued that the child's separation from her younger sister would be
detrimental to both girls.
After the family court judge heard arguments from the lawyers and the
testimonies from the children and both parents, it was ordered that the child
should stay with her mother in San Diego.
"It was a touch call to make," said San Diego divorce attorney, Griffith, "but
the judge made the right decision for the child's best interest."
Learn More
Learn more about Griffith & Young and their services by visiting
www.SanDiego-Divorce-Law.com. To schedule your free initial consultation
and case analysis, please call 858-345-1720.
About Griffith & Young
The divorce lawyers at Griffith & Young have extensive litigation experience
in all areas of family law practice and California divorce law. Based in San
Diego, Griffith & Young offers low flat fee services, a sliding hourly scale and
military discounts.
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